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#gCla.« of 169"' returns triurnphant

U bf A?'s p-oets reuünite
by oudbard

lu ceèbration of th.eÙUcof As 75th
Ariniversa ythte rrtfments of Efglish and
Çanadlan 2tud M have gotten together te
cosponsof a seriesof read ingshighightlng
the teachers and staff of creative writlng at
&fe U of A«

This weekend a series of readinigs,
entlUed thedcass of '69 wil future former
and current members, of the Englisb
Departrnent ( IrtAmon and Deug Bar-
bour stil teac creative writing) who were
either staff or students et the U of A ln l9e.

Four of the wrlters (Atwo, Scobie',
Watson, ami Livesay) have won tht
Governer Genera's award, makinig this an

i#xutevent In the University's artlstlc

Frlday's readings be#in at neon with
DorothyLlvesay reîding mInHC L-1.- At one

DarkCrvsta I

terin inates with Wtltced Watson reading
f rei The $orrr.wdul Canadians anciMfass on
Cowback in HC L-2 at 2-.30.

F riday night's readlngs return te HC LA1
at 8:00 pm n d fMâture Margaret AtWoo,

DcgBrbour and Stepht*t Scobîe.
Satlurday>s agenda rolis at 2 pmat the

Centertulal Library Theatre wIth Margaret
Atwood, E)orothy Lvesay, Stephen Scoble,
and Elizabeth Brewster,, and an evening's
reading et7:30 lin C t-i highig~htsWifred
Watsoni readigexcerpts frbm-hs works.

Future readlg cu de a series on the
weekend of February 11-12 devcted te
wrlters-10-reidentce. GuestsInciudo Matt
Cohen, %therin Govier, Marianne Engel,
and U!zSnar(curtwriter-in-resldence).

A writer-ln-residenoe fund has hotu
deslpnated as ont of the.programs incud-
ed in the Universlty's 7tb Anniversary
drive. H-opefully a permanent endowmont
fund will b. established te continue ont cf
the more succossfui writer-in-residence
programs in Canada.

mode-rri mythology
by Gab..t sHchud. Sk ,ksswbo are ironicaliy decadent and

To much mafiVnMark Antony's words: totally Donysian. And wbat more can the
"l'Il state that i'v coe nt neteny te pràfse pod people be than simple Styres, Pan-like
the £a.* Cystal, but te bury thé un- creatures living iu innocent hedenistic
founded critfcims of some duilter critics forest wcrld.
before me." Aleng with Aughra the astronemer,

tri a nutshell, the Dork G'ystalish a witb tht popout oye, Who is ne mort than
simple, tecbnîcaliy supeýrb fairy tale. Jim Graeao tht witch removod whole from the
Henson and Fank Oz f lesh-Mu the cloth advonturos cf Porseus.
and plastic dummies, and add depth and And the Gods tht Mys!ics/Skek1sisconfflex4te a charmlng allegery. divided at tht stan cof the mevie are .joind

teo continue any fufther let me togothor at the end, like in ail good Epics,
povde the p!etin amythicanutshoell: jen, through the werks cf common man.
the Iast cf tht Gelflin and raiséd by a As for the Jungian roots, the mavie can
peacoful raoe calied the Mystics, is set off be easily interprettd iii that ligbt: boiling
on an adventure te save the very sanity cf down te an allteigry with a il the races
thoir world, te* replace a missng ard frm representing portions of the human psy-
the black crystal. lu replacinig the shard he che.
camtes across: a lever, thé ped people, The Skeksis becone rman's instincthis
Aughra the astrenemer, and lots and lots cf -base desiros; tht mystics represent man 's
fittPe fuzzies. Oh yos, ho aise rmust spiritual yeamings, bis search for content-
defeat the Skeksis, a vtry nasty ase very ment; Aughra is symbolic cf man's reasen,
hurnan) baud cf lizard/bird people. hîs science; tht Gef lin stand for those

What bothers me is that the swarms cf learnt responses that guide us through tht
aritics have hoverod over this movie, murky day te day world; and the pod
plecin at its tyes and attackin;8 what they peeptattcedytedyhnes h

omiJc f plot, and oversimpicity. What honistic urges that mort or less rule our
those cinematic marveis fail te set is that lives.
this mevie is steoped te the guis iu mythic Tht Jungian interpretation gains even
motifs, jungian psycholeg, and toid in the more credibiIity when one takes into
classic manner cf faiy stories and folk tales account tht dark crystal itself, seeking te
beforo it. unify ail humans inte a spiritual whole; the

To illustrate Mny pint Just look at what soiled universal consciousness seeking te
tht movie owes its Êroek predecessors in be cèan and whclo.
tht way cf mythic motifs. After ail tht And as for cemmonts on the Iack cf
adventures of Jeu and his lady friend Karan character dovelopment, fairy tales and
<a pttty sorceress after ail) bear a mort than even epics are net famous for super-
striking similarity te the adventuros cf a individual characters, relying more on
certain rio and Medea. I mean a wim py archetypal entitits than true human
(ibrave but net toc swlft) hero Whe Sets his creatiQns.
fat puilo ut cf the f ire ail the time by a Ail lu ail tht dark crystal is hardiy light
witch-likt femmite with superier pewers and fart, and while it might b. simple, and
brains. maybe net the most perfect cf movts it was

Thon yeu have the Mystics, this race cf still tight and very Weil wovon; a wel-spuu
mus.calprophetic btings Who srnack fairy tale with intelligent use cf mythic
rather of ApeHlloard thïr brother race, the motifs, and tht epic tradition.
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Revolutionary rhetoric rocki
Grog Copoland
Revenge WR Corne
Goffen XGHS-2010
A working class hero is something te be.

-John Lenrren
by Nato Lalol

Witb Revenge Wilil Cerne, Greg
Copeiand ostablishes himself net anly as
southern Cml's most taleuted new
singer/songwriter but aIse as its most
pro etarian 'You with yeurbhundred dollar
bIs unfurk4d/You're the wheres ln this
Trenchtewn world," ho says, imrnedimttly
makiq dcear Just whose side he's on.

Th.onk of the four sisters shot in the
back

Fer holding a land reform, school
Thlnk of the cnes taking heart in the huis
They can be beaten but îheyll neyes be

ruled,
he says lun'El Salvador>, as much a

cernritmnent te third world seclmlist revolu-
tien as tht Clash's Sandlnistal1

However whlle Tht Clash face the
formidable task cf winning Americans caver
te their music before winUgtbtrn avor te
the pelitics, Grog Copelanc serves up his
revolutionary rheoric in rnusic as
mainstream Arnorican as possible.

Digging in witb producer Jackson
Browno and surrouniuFig himself witb
seme cf L.A.'s mest taltnted sidemen
Copeiand is censistently rneodic anâ
dependably tasteful. Jackson Browne's
lunfluence is readuiy apparent tbrougbeut
both in tht vocais-first-arrangements.anc1

lnCopeland's vocal style tet
'Richard Hill', lu particular, is a botter

oxecutien cf tht Pretenders style tban
Jackson Browno bas dont is some dîmt.
Wbat starts as a tale of bitter rovenge <"I
shot hlm down at a table, son/Ne confusion
iu what we doe") suddenly absorbs a
cathedral ergan aud becomes a stirring
account cf religiaus revival.

What Irnpresses mort than anything
tise about Grog Copeland is bis -lyrical

cleveruess, his ability te corne up with
phrase after phrase that sticks iu yeur hoad.

Btter yet, ho sings liko he realiy means
it. lu 'Reveuge Will Cerne" ho wraps an
eloquent guitar sola around -a bitter chorus
climaxing wit'h "Revenve WiiI Cerne for
-ve-y'childkept dewn,' bis veico hardon-
iug an the last word and ccming down like
afist on a table. This guy's serieusi

Sometirnes Copeland's words almost
have te su pport themseives. When Grog
gets heated up and starti jackinq-up tht
tempo, Jackson Browne deesu t seem
eutirely sure how te respend. Tht slrnplistic
blues quitar cf <LJsed' and the equally
simplistic organ fis of 'At tht Warfield' -
neithor quito do justice te the potency of
the lrics.

Tht blistering 'Full Clevolend'
hcwever, bas ail tht tougbness you couid
ask for. As Danny Kortcbmar and Rlck Vite
fîmil away at thteiectrlc guitars, Cepeland
punches mway at ricb capitalists:

Yeu try te change but that's!tee tough
Vois can't buy us

And yeu can't klss us off
We're gosng'te hound ycu ta

thteénd of time
lhere's blaod ail cver the bottom lino.

Whetber yeu want te cmli this hate or
conviction is up te you, but Greg Ccpeland
seems te fetd off it:

Limousine on the runway
Shiny and long

Sornebody's beon doinq somebody wrong
That's airaght

Ah, don't it shine
just to spit an the fonder

Dees goed te this heart of mine.
Sure seoms te anyway. lime picked

Revengo Wili Corne as ont cf tbe ton best
albums of 1982. This may be aver-
enthusiastic, but GrtgCô land is amante
watclad Revenge 'il orne isoeasi ly the
make-tho-ricb- aalbum cf thtevoar.
Trouble is, wit -this much talent andtbis
much determination, Copeland cou id end
up very rich himself.

High unemployment foe students;

Tuition goîng Up 22%

CAN YOU AFFORD TO CUT BACK?

interested students who are concerned about their
education are urWe to corne forward in order to help plan
The National Week of Action March 21 - 25, 1983. Corne
and leave your name at the SU office 259 SUB or phone
432-423.AT now to proteot VOUR future.
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